
a vibrant collision of  
Asian and pacific flavours

to float your boat
 

a style we call polynasia

with oceans of aroha 
we bring you bluekanu

PH. O3 442 6060 | WWW.BLUEKANU.CO.NZ 

 BLUEKANU QUEENSTOWN



Snack Time
Market Fresh oysters 5 each (minimum of 3)

Shucked Natural / Tempura battered / Dynamite Style 
Half Dozen 29    Dozen 55 

sharing is caring
Venison Tartare, cured egg, gochujang, kimchi, oyster 

mayo, rice crackers, 23 
Mt. Cook Salmon poke, wakame, 

 popcorn furikake, 21
Sticky pork ribs,  

hot mustard, peanut crumble, dill pickles, 19 
Golden Shrimp, puffed rice, chilli mayo,  

togarashi, 18
Korean fried chicken 

ssamjang walnuts, BK sauce, chojang 19 
XO dumplings, unagi sauce,  

apple & ginger jam, 16
Fijian Market fish Kokoda, coconut foam,  

prawn crackers, salsa fresca, 24

Som tam style green papaya salad, cherry tomatoes,  
green beans, tamarind dressing, 19

Wok fried Greens, puffed tofu, crispy shallots,  
pickled onions 16 

Big Kahunas

Kung Pao duck wonton nachos, whipped goats cheese, 
avocado, pineapple salsa, 29

Huli Huli chicken, house smoked bacon,  chilli jam, 
pineapple, broccoli, cashews, 35 

Jungle style Lamb curry, crispy kumara, snake beans, 
coconut yoghurt 34 

Slow cooked beef brisket, carrot & daikon slaw, nam 
phrik, jalapeño popper, 33 

Wok braised NZ mussels, sweet corn & coconut curry, 
summer fruit chutney, prawn toast, 29 

Malaysian Mee Goreng, smoked tempeh, scrambled Tofu, 
sambal, crispy spring roll, 28

Crispy skinned whole fish, nuoc cham,  
papaya salad, 48

Sticky Pork Belly, char siu pork fried rice, spam fries, 
pickled pineapple, 33 

Happy Ending
Coconut & mascarpone panna cotta, passionfruit, key 

lime pearls, Anzac crumble, 14

Pineapple upside down cake, rum & raisin ice cream, cherry 
compote, macadamia cookie, 14

Fried Hokey Pokey ice cream, milk chocolate brownie, 
banana brulée, monkey butter,  14

a 15% surcharge applies on new zealand public holidays
please let us know of any allergies or dietary requirements we are unable 

to guarantee any dish is completely free of nut or shellfish traces.

Trust The Wok
 Just say “Feed Me” (minimum 2 people)

and we will serve up a selection of BlueKanu’s 
favourite dishes to float your boat  (four courses) 

59 per person | 95 Matching Wines

coconut scented jasmine rice  5

BBQ Pork slider, pickled pineapple, spicy mayo,  
fancy lettuce , 12 

Rewana Maori bread, smoked butter, 8
Shitake mushroom egg roll, 

tofu mayo, chu chow chilli oil, 14
Goat rendang steamed bun, BK sauce,  

peanut crumble, 12 


